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S.A. MINUTES
December 1, 1964
'Ibe ~eeting began with a devotional .
Dr . Gilliam, Mike , and Jim were absent .

The minutes were apprmved .
Hollis re ported that that the telephone forms were now in use in
the boys • dorms .
The rule clarification committee will meet no more until after Christmas .

Dave talRed to Dr. Benson about the Emerald Room project.

He is very

enthusiastic , and also sugges ted the pos sibility of using t he covered area
at the north end of Pattie Cobb as a place to play ping- pong or shuffleboard .
Mrs . Puckett will be consulted on id eas for redecorating the room.
The Student Directories will be s old t omorrow for $. 25 .
Line cutting is increqsing; an appeal will be made in chapel .
The judges for the Toy and Dolly Drive will be Dr . Gilliam.,. Mrs .
Puckett, and Mrs . Wellborne .
More advertising for the Christmas projects is needed .

Additional signs,

a bulletin board display will be made .

Ann Griffin was present and she reported on the progress of the
Christmas program and the campus decorations .
Dave said he would be gone next week so Hollis would preside at tbe
meeting.
Eileen and Linda said they were continuing to work on a calendar for
next semester.

The meeting was adjourned .

